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Celebrating
185 Years!
By Lori Putnam | lputnam@firstdecatur.org

First Christian Church
is celebrating 185
years of ministry!
Joseph Hostetler
founded our church
in 1834, and the
earliest group of
believers met in a
log cabin. You can
still visit that log cabin, which is located at the Macon
County History Museum.
Our 185th anniversary is cause for celebration. In that
time period, we’ve had at least one log cabin, a building
affectionately known as ‘The Tabernacle,’ then a building
erected in 1913 in downtown Decatur, and the current
building at 3350 North MacArthur Road. As our church
has grown, many changes have occurred as lives have
been impacted for Christ.

“The people living in darkness have seen a great light;
on those living in the land of the shadow of death
a light has dawned.” (Matthew 4:16, NIV)
Traditionally, the season leading up to Christmas is called
“Advent,” which means most literally “expectant waiting.”
This is not a “sitting around on our hands” kind of waiting,
but an active anticipation.
Join us for our weekend sermon series, “Waiting for the
Light” where we actively anticipate Christmas and discover what God’s Word reveals about the coming Light of
Jesus Christ.
Missed a weekend? No problem!
Catch the sermons on the web at firstdecatur.org/sermons.
You can also subscribe to our podcasts on iTunes or download the
First Christian Church app for Apple or Android devices.

Our present facility was built in 1996. Since then, there
have been new additions and remodels that have helped
keep our “best foot forward” as we minister to Decaturarea residents. But, it’s time for a facelift!
Specifically, we plan to:
• Repair the stained glass window in the West
Auditorium and replace the screen. This artwork
was originally in the 1913 building of First Christian
Church downtown. It is an important part of our
church’s history and requires maintenance for
preservation.
• Replace flooring from the front of the West Auditorium,
throughout the lobby and Mosaic Café, and into the
East Auditorium. The carpet in the West Auditorium is
original to the building. And if you look closely, you
will notice the basketball floor remains in the East
Auditorium. We’re not shooting hoops in there anymore; it’s now worship space!
• Update Mosaic Café counters and furniture. The
Continued on next page u

Posture Shift
By Mitchell Yaksh | myaksh@firstdecatur.org

On November 15-16, FCC hosted nearly 90
people who took part in Lead Them Home’s
Posture Shift training. These individuals,
including church leaders, church members,
counselors, social workers, and lay leaders,
came from as far as Texas, Alabama, and
Massachusetts.
Lead Them Home founder Bill Henson spoke
throughout both days. He began with a biblical
understanding of missions followed by the
missiological approach the Church needs
to minister to the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transsexual (LGBT) community. He then dove
deeper into the details of taking the Gospel to
and properly caring for LGBT individuals.
As part of his presentation, Henson invited two
LGBT Christians to participate in a questionand-answer panel. Tom and Lesli shared their
testimonies and faith journeys and then took
questions from the attendees. On day two,
Henson invited Mitchell Yaksh to present with
him and to lead the group in case studies that
focused on areas covered in training.
Posture Shift was a major step towards better
equipping leaders from our church and
churches across the nation in caring for LGBT
individuals while maintaining biblical truth
regarding sexuality. It has also opened the
door for further training opportunities in 2019
for LGBT outreach and care.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Celebrating 185 Years!
Continued from front page

HOLIDAY HOURS
• OFFICE CLOSED: December 25 -26,
January 1 (The office will close at noon
on December 31)

café serves the public all week – not just during
worship services - and is overdue for a fresh look.
We want to continue to show hospitality as we
serve top notch beverages along with a side of
Jesus!

• MOSAIC CAFÉ CLOSED: December 25,
26, 31, & January 1
• NO STUDENT LIFE: December 23 & 30

• Update paint. It’s time to give our walls a fresh coat.
Keeping the church building in good repair is good
stewardship, and we’d love for you to participate as we
continue to do good work within this building. Here’s
how you can celebrate our past and prepare to serve
those that God will bring in the future:

Celebrate 185 Year-End Giving
Our goal is to receive $165,000 by December 31, 2018,
to complete the projects listed above. Simply write
“Celebrate 185” on your check, or select “Celebrate
185” on the menu for online giving. Special envelopes
will be available beginning the weekend of December
8 & 9 for your gift.
There will also be
a celebration of
185 years of
ministry on
January 12 -13,
2019, so plan to
join us for worship
that weekend.
Thank you for your
generosity!

SAVE THE DATE
Saturday, January 12,
and Sunday, January 13,
will commemorate 185 years
of ministry of First Christian
Church in Decatur.
As a part of our celebration,
we will honor Wayne and
Leslie Kent for 25 years of
ministry at FCC. You don’t
want to miss this weekend!

YEAR-END GIVING
In order to report a charitable contribution on your 2018
tax return, your gift(s) MUST BE RECEIVED IN THE
CHURCH OFFICE OR CLEARLY POSTMARKED BY
DECEMBER 31, 2018. A reminder that our office closes
at noon on December 31.
Consider giving a gift of stock to the church. For more
information about the tax benefits and procedure, contact
your broker or Dan Steffeny, FCC’s Director of Operations,
at dsteffeny@firstdecatur.org or 217.875.3350. NOTE:
STOCK TRANSACTIONS OFTEN TAKE SEVERAL DAYS TO
PROCESS SO PLEASE INITIATE THESE TRANSACTIONS
NO LATER THAN DECEMBER 14, 2018.
Getting your gifts to the church early also helps us speed
up year-end processing. Thank you so much for giving to
the ministries of First Christian Church!

Carols for Advent
By Andrea Grunden | agrunden@firstdecatur.org

NOTE WORSHIP
SERVICE TIMES
THE WEEKEND OF
DECEMBER 8 & 9
Saturday,
December 8 at 5pm
Sunday, December 9
at 9am, 10am, & 11am

As the congregation turned to greet one another, more than 50 adults and students took their places on the choir risers. The first notes of music drifted through
the auditorium with the promise of moments that would be well remembered
throughout the hustle and bustle of the Christmas season.
Though Carols for Advent is a longtime tradition, the performance took on a new
look last year when it moved from a Sunday afternoon to the weekend services.
The adult choir and worship arts teams were joined by the Arts Academy to
lead a service focused on the hope and joy we find in the birth of our Savior.
The service included performances by the adult choir, adult ensemble, and
youth choir, along with hip hop and drama classes. All ages were invited to
participate in singing well-loved carols.
Throughout advent, we will focus on the anticipation we have “waiting for the
light.”  We hope you will make Carols for Advent part of your Christmas season
celebration.

YOUNG ADULT EVENTS
If you’re 18-27(-ish), join us for these fun
events where you can meet others just like
you and eat FREE FOOD!
• GAME NIGHT CHRISTMAS PARTY:
Friday, December 7, from 6-9pm at
Tony and Tina Arseneau’s home (207
West Franklin Street in Cerro Gordo)
• DINNER: Saturday, December 8, after
the 5pm worship service in the East
Auditorium
• HOUSE PARTY: Friday, December 14,
from 7:30-10:30pm (email Thomas at
thagan@firstdecatur.org for location)

PARSONS CHRISTMAS
WRAPPING EVENT
Saturday, December 1 from 10am-noon
Every Christmas, our church generously gives
every Parsons Elementary student a box of
goodies, a book, and school-spirit t-shirt. You
can help us wrap these gifts. Great project
for the entire family! Questions? Contact
Amanda at aelven@firstdecatur.org.

PRAYER
LADIES’ CHRISTMAS EVENT
Friday, December 14 from 6:30-9pm
Ladies, join us for a “Low Key Christmas”
this year! We’ll hear stories from Hannah
Beery, Andrea Grunden, Heather Kaloupek,
and a special message from Leslie Kent.
The East Auditorium will be transformed
into a Christmas Market with desserts,
drinks, crafts, and more! Doors open at 6pm.
Tickets are $10 and available at Connection
Point or firstdecatur.org/women.
Questions? Contact Andrea at agrunden@
firstdecatur.org or 217.875.3350.

NIGHT TO SHINE
Friday, February 8, 2019
Our church and GT Church will co-host
Night to Shine, sponsored by the Tim Tebow
Foundation. It is an unforgettable prom
night experience, centered on God’s love
for people with special needs. Celebrating
its fifth anniversary this year, the event is
expected to serve more than 100,000 people
with special needs through 200,000 volunteers and 700 host churches in all 50 states
and 20 countries around the world. We are
excited to be a part of this ever-growing
worldwide movement to celebrate people
with differences. Visit firstdecatur.org/
nighttoshine for details and registration.

If you would like to add your name to the newsletter’s prayer list, please contact the church
office. Other prayer requests will be provided to
our intercessory prayer team.

Please pray for the following...
Curtis Evermann
Curtis Wilson
Darlene Floyd
Jim Kalipis
DHF Churches
New Government Leaders (local & national)
Military personnel serving overseas
during this season
Young Adults headed to Passion Conference
in Atlanta (Jan 2-4)

MEMORIALS
Zach Berry – October 31, 2018

MONTHLY REPORT
How you have blessed First Christian Church

Giving Grand Total
Oct 13/14 – $35,643
Oct 20/21 – $33,862
Oct 27/28 – $48,636
Nov 3/4 – $60,054
THRIVE Giving
Oct 13/14 – $2,924
Oct 20/21 – $4,690
Oct 27/28 – $3,418
Nov 3/4 – $6,428

MEMBERSHIP
Nic Mayberry

Attendance
Oct 13/14 – 1,069
Oct 20/21 – 1,021
Oct 27/28 – 1,050
Nov 3/4 – 1,205

Baby Dedication
By Brandy Ray | bray@firstdecatur.org

On Saturday, November 3, 14 children were dedicated to be raised in a way that
is honoring to God. These parents committed to establishing rhythms and habits
that will help point their children to a relationship with Jesus. Among the most
important of these habits is the parents’ relationship with Jesus.
As a Family Ministry Team, we have seen repeatedly that a child’s faith journey
aligns closely with where their parents are in their faith journey. This is challenging, but also encouraging to parents as they recognize they carry the greatest influence on their children.
We welcome the opportunity to come alongside you as you lead your children.
If you would like to participate in the next Baby Dedication Celebration on June
1, 2019, you can register at firstdecatur.org/babydedication. If you have any
questions, please contact, Brandy Ray, at bray@firstdecatur.org.

DONATIONS TO FCC
Whether part of our weekend services or
throughout the week, contributing your
tithes and offerings is an act of worship.
In addition to the weekend in-worship
offering, you may give through:
On-line giving for one-time or recurring
		 contributions at firstdecatur.org/give
Text FIRSTDECATUR to 73256. You’ll
		 receive a link to securely make your gift.
Mail your gift to 3350 N MacArthur Rd,
		 Decatur, IL 62526

•
•
•

Thank you for supporting the ministries of First!

